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Auguet 26,, 1912 
I waa .. ., »1-.aid ~1th your aooept~ the Cbainanahip tor 
th• Clue r:, :_~ina . A rll, .19.13• ... ·. . 
~, ·;. · .. .'' . --~. . '. . ~ 
. . ' 
I tnoww U'e all Y.•17 btlay, and I know .you will be alnee :,ota 
an takin& ·&·po•1t1on at a nn aohool. Ho .. ..-.r. I am WN 
JOU wl11 ·be'.;exc•U• .1n· 1• oalt1on ·' , · · 
\ ' ~ k'! • K ii ' ' I • ,• j, I I • 
'f • 
I aa ••klrig •ev.n.l people "to aaeiat •• ·1n writing up tbe · N ... letter tk1: I wou·ld' like to .&et· .out 1n a month, Paul ·W1111s 
on the ·Oon*t1.tutlon1 ft clt Surl · o th• panel dlaoueaion. · 
i: i ., ,,l -.; . .:·. . . J, • , ' 
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Will yfl!ll.- -w,1th1n twc> weeka. aen me a abort paragraph on J'OUr id•• of what • oan expect :tor the cu_~s KP eemlnu? Thi• I -
wlll lno1u4e :1n the N-1• ter. · . . · · · · 
.. ,. -;, • ·. ";_l ( , ' • • . . ,, . 
If' o ~haft'~ othR ·euggeat!Qna• l• .. aend th on 
., c~ ' 'Iii, • • I •, 
Moet cord'J.al--ly __ • · · 
'• .. 4 ...... .-, ' 
• · Narl w.· ,Vori AllMn. ' 
Pnaident, $B1AALt 
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